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WILLIAM C. YOUNGER 
LIBRARIAN 
c&,laltama .:§u.µrtmt Q}~nrt !filtrartt 
3Inhirial '!Bnilhing 
Q}apifol 
February 22s 1971 
,,1rs. Marian Boner, S13cretary 
American Association of Law Lil>r rtes 
University of Texas Tarleton Law Library 
2500 Red River 
Austin. Teias 76705 
Dear Marian: 
MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA 
36104 
The By-Laws of the Southeastern Chapter of the American Association of La\:1 
Libraries requ1res that its Secret ry~Treasure~ furnish the Secretary of the 
American Association of Law Ubrari11s with a cur-rent 11st of' officers. This 
letter is to inform y-0u tr, ,;.· t the officers of thra Southeastern C'laoter for the 
period 1970-72 ar-e as fo 11 °'" 1 
14\r s .• Laat1 F. Charrin, Presid~nt 
Southeasturn Chapter A,A. L • 
Walter F. Gei}rge School of Law 
~rcer Univer itv 
'lacon, Georgi a 3 l 207 
.. rs. Pe,:trl Von Allmen,. Vice-- resident and President-Elect 
Southeastern Chaptor A. A.LL 
University of Louisv111 . 
Law Library 
L<>uisv11le, k€m.tuc:ky 40208 
William c. Younger. Secretary~Treasurer 
Southeastern Cl1upter A.A.l.L. 
Alabama Supreme Court Library 
Jud1c1a1 Sa1lding - Cai,-f tol 
Montgomary. Ala, 36104 
Please let l!'la know if l can he1p you in any way., With warmest p rsona1 regards , 
I am 
WCY/ajb 
cc: Mr$. Leah F. Chanin 
Hrs. Pearl Von Allman 
S1nee · ly yours,. 
William C. Younger. Secretary-Treasurer 
Southe stern Chapter. A.A.t.L. 
